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1.0 Introduction 
The Thennal InsulatIon System AnalysIs Tool (TISTool) was developed startIng In 2004 by 
Jonathan Demko and James FesmIre The first edItIon was wntten In Excel and VIsual BasIc as 
macros It Included the basIc shapes such as a flat plate, cyhnder, dIshed head, and sphere The 
data was from several KSC tests that were already In the pubhc hterature realm as well as data 
from NIST and other hIghly respectable sources ThIs was presented at CEC 2007 In 
Chattanooga, TN and was pubhshed In Advances In CryogenIc Engineenng, Vol 53A (1) More 
recently, the tool has been updated wIth more test data from the CryogenIcs Test Laboratory and 
the tank shape was added AddItIonally, the tool was converted to FORTRAN 95 to allow for 
eaSIer dIstnbutIon of the matenal and tool 
2.0 Theoretical Discussion 
The calculatIons are based on one-dImensIonal heat conductIon of standard basIc shapes The 
current shapes Include a plane, cyhnder, sphere, dIshed head, and tank (combInatIon of cyhnder 
and dIshed head) The basIc equatIon for a plane wallIs 
Q = -itA T l -Tl - 1 (1), 
X l -Xl - 1 
for a cyhnder, 
(2), 
and for a sphere, 
T -T Q = -4rritrt r t - 1 l l-l (3) r l -rl - 1 
In equatIons (1-3), A IS the thennal conductIvIty and IS assumed constant over the finIte thIckness 
between Xl and Xl 1 or rl and rl-l The thennal conductIvIty IS assumed to vary as the temperature 
and matenal of the dIvIsIons change and IS detennined from test data that IS documented In 
AppendIx B All other vanables are defined In the LISt of Symbols The general tlnlte 
dIfferencIng setup for the flat plate and cyhnder are shown In FIgure 1 The energy IS balanced 
at all locatIons by assumIng an InItIal temperature dIstnbutIon and detennining the thelmal 
resIstance (eq 4) at each dIVIsIon and IteratIvely solvIng untIl the Q's converge to a gLven 
tolerance 
R - T l -Tl - 1 (4) 
l - Ql 
TypIcally the maXImum change In temperatures between IteratIons can be reduced to less that 10-
9 K In less than 25 IteratIons A block dIagram of the lOgIC IS shown In FIgure 2 
10 11 1+1 
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dished head 
Figure 1 IllustratIOn of dIvIsIOns of an InSUlatIOn system for (a) planar and (b) cyhndncal, sphencal, and dIshed head geometrIes 
(used from Ref I) 
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Figure 2 Flow chart of the IteratIOn process for vanable thermal conductIVIty calculatIOn 
3.0 User J nterface and Inputs 
The user can Interface WIth the TISToolIn two dIfferent ways The first uses only Inputs when 
quened from the TISTool command WIndow whIle the second uses a user developed Input file 
and mInImal Inputs to the TISTool command wIndow At any pOInt throughout the setup, If a 
wrong keystroke IS entered, the program WIll often merely send the user back one step to reenter 
that parameter, however It may send the user back to the begInnIng of the process If a large error 
IS made 
Upon Inltlatlng TISTool exe, the screen should look sImllar to FIgure 3 PressIng enter WIll 
show the Instructlons on operatlng wIthIn the TISTool command wIndow 
Figure 3 TISTool Introductory Screen 
After the Instructlons come the Insulatlon data update optlons that are dIscussed In sectlon 5 2 
The next Important screen encountered IS the geometry selectlon shown In FIgure 4 The 
dIfferent geometnes aVaIlable wIth the TISTool are lIsted here and Include a flat plate, cylInder, 
sphere, dlshhead, and tank ChoosIng any of optIon 1-5 causes you to contlnue In the TISTool 
command wIndow (3 1), optlon 6 allows the use of an eXlstlng Input file and operates under the 
Instructlon located In sectlon 3 2 
To b~gin calculation# please choose ~ ~eometry. 
1. Plane 
2. Cylindel' 
3. Sphere/Fraction of a Sphere 
4. Dishhead (2:1) 
5. Tank 
6. Use existing input file: Tistool input.txt 
Enter a number between 1 and' 
Figure 4 Geometry selectIOn 
3 1 TIS Tool Command Window Inputs 
At thIS pOInt, the user has selected one of geometry optlons 1-5 and IS ready to proceed to the 
system Inputs Each geometry asks for dIfferent measurements to define the geometry selected, 
all lengths are In meters The "Plane" selectIon asks for planar area (m2) The "CylInder" 
selectlon asks for Inner dIameter (must be greater than 0) In meters and length of the cylIndncal 
sectlon In meters The "Sphere/FractIon of a Sphere" asks for Inner radIUS (must be greater than 
0) In meters and sphere fractlon (between 0 and 1, thIS allows partIally sphencal domes) The 
"Dlshhead (2 1)" selectlon asks for Inner radIUS (must be greater than 0) In meters and dlshhead 
fractlon (between a and 1) The "Tank" selectIon reqUIres cyhndncal radIus (must be greater 
than 0), cyhndncal length, and dlshhead fractIon (between a and 1, defines the shape of the 
domes) FIgure 5 shows the process for a cyhnder and other geometnes are shown In the tutonal 
sectIon 
Please inse~t the inne~ ~adius (m) 
0.0254 
Please inse~t the cylinde~ length em) 
1.0 
Figure 5 Definmg the parameters of a cylInder 
Next the boundary condItIons are set Cold and warm boundary temperatures (Input In Kelvln) 
are requIred wIth optIonal Inputs for boundary convectIon (Input In W/m2 -K) FIgure 6 shows 
example Inputs WIth a convectIon coefficIent Inputted on the warm boundary 
Please ente~ the cold bounda~y tempe~atu~e in ~elvin 
7.0 . 
Is the~e convection on the cold boundary? <V/H) 
n 
Please ente~ the warm boundary temperature in ~elvin 00 . 
Is the~e convection on the wap~ bounda~y? (V/H) 
Please input the convection coeficient~ h <tLm2J~F 
2.7 
Figure 6 Boundary CondItIon EntrIes wIth Warm Boundary ConvectIOn 
The default temperature tolerance IS set to 10-5 K and the default IteratIon hmIt IS set to 1000 
EIther can be changes by typIng a "n" as the appropnate Input Generally both are well wIthIn 
the reqUIrements for run tIme and accuracy for a gIven model FIgure 7 shows the general 
statements Involed In changIng these parameters, addItIonally, they are changed In the planar 
tutonal (6 1) 
~fp the 
I Please 10. 0001 L Is the 
~~lease 
default tolel'c;tnce of 1.0*10"(-5)· appl'opl'iate? (V/N) 
ente~ you~ desi~ed temperature tole~ance (H) 
default maximum itel'ations of .1000 apPI'opl'iate? (Y/N) 
ente~ you~ desired maximum number of iterations 
Figure 7 How to change the default tolerances and maxImum IteratIOns 
After definIng the geometry of the model, the user then must select the proper matenal" 
ChOOSIng one and preSSIng enter allows the user to cycle through the eXIstIng matenals, once the 
end It reach, TISTool WIll loop back to the begInnIng Entenng any number other than a matcnal 
that IS aVaIlable WIll YIeld a warnIng message FIgure 8 shows the first page of InsulatIons that 
appear after InItIahzIng TISTool Matenals wIth user numbers below 11000 are vacuum 
pressure dependant and reqUIre the addItIonal Input of vacuum pressure when definIng the 
thermal propertIes of the matenal (see 6 1) Note the user IS hmIted to 15 matenals and 101 
dIvISIons 
Figure 8 InItIal InSUlatIOn systems that are aVaIlable for use In TISTool 
Once all of the matenals have been selected, typIng "0" eXIts the matenal selectIon menu All 
that remaIns IS to name the output file (hmlted to 20 characters IncludIng the file extensIon) At 
thIS pOInt the program does the thermal analysIs and outputs the file WIth the results 
3 2 User Input file 
If the user desues to sImply create theIr own Input file, one can be created USIng the 6th optIon In 
the geometry definItIon menu The file should be named "Tlstool Input txt" and stored In the 
same file as the executable FIgure 9 shows the Input file for the plane tutonal Table shows the 
Inputs WIth theu type definItIon and unIts In TISTool as well as specIfic optIons If appropnate 
The first hne IS the name of the output file (hmIted to 20 characters IncludIng space') and file 
extensIon), thIS WIll be read Into TISTool as a character stnng The second hne defines the 
geometry (and the geometnc dImensIons that come later) OptIons on the second hne are hmited 
to "plane", "cyhnder", "sphere", "dlshhead", or "tank" Any other entry WIll result In no output 
and an error The thIrd hne specIfies the number ofmatenals (max 15) as an Integer The fourth 
hne specIfied the cold boundary temperature In KelVIn as a double preCISIon number (up to 16 
sIgnIficant figures) The fifth hne specIfies the cold boundary convectIon coefficIent In Watts 
per meter squared KelVIn as a double preCISIon number (up to 16 sIgnIficant figures), Ifno cold 
boundary convectIon IS desued, Insert "0 00" The sIxth and seventh hne are the warm boundary 
temperature and convectIon coefficIent WIth the same rules as the Inner boundary condItIons 
The eIghth hne IS the Inner radIUS and IS used for the cyhnder, sphere, tank, and dlshhead optl0ns 
as a double preCISIon number (up to 16 SIgnIficant figures) The nInth hne IS the planar area as a 
double preCISIon number (up to 16 SIgnIficant figures) for the plane geometry The tenth hne IS 
the cyhnder length as a double preCISIon number (up to 16 SIgnIficant figures) used for the 
cyhnder and tank optIons The eleventh hne IS the sphencal fractIon as a double preCI ~Flon 
number (up to 16 SIgnIficant figures) used for the sphere, dlshhead, and tank geometnes The 
twelfth hne IS the number of IteratIons allowed before forcIng an output as an Integer The 
thlrteenth hne specIfies the tolerance on the temperature convergence as a double preCl~lon 
number (up to 16 SIgnIficant figures) The remaInIng hnes (the number left should match the' 3rd 
hne) specIfy the matenals to be used, first IS the matenal code (5 dIgIt Integer), second IS the 
thIckness (10 characters - IncludIng declma] pOInt - WIth 6 comIng after the deCImal pOInt), thud 
IS the number of dIVISIon (2 dIgIt Integer), and finally IS the vacuum pressure (10 characters -
IncludIng deCImal pOInt - WIth 3 comIng after the decImal pOInt, the 10 characters Include the E 
and the exponent, thIS number IS read In as an exponent) 
Fde Edit corm~t View Help 
pla~bitut txt 
plane 
3 
90 0000000000000 
o 000000000000000£+000 
273 000000000000 
I 0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE+OOO 
o 00000000000000010+000 
2 00000000000000 
o OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE+OOO 
o OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE+OOO 
SO 
1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOE 004 
19700 0 001000 2 0 OOOE+OO 
25000 0 004000 4 0 OOOE+OO 
10104 0 015000 5 0 100E+01 
Row 
Figure 9 Example user mput file (see planar tutonal 6 1) 
Table 1 User Input defimtIOns 
Name Type definItIon UnIts 
1 Output file name Charactel *20 
2 Geometry Character 
3 NUlnbelof Integer 
nlatetlais 
~ 
I 
Comments 
The 20 charactel 
Innit mcludes the 
file extenSIon I 
______________ J 
Choose one of 
Plane 
Cyhnder 
Sphele 
Dishhead 
Tank 
- -Canl1ot - ex(;eed I 
15 
'--- ---------- - ---- -------- ----
___ J 
4 Cold Boundary Double PreCISIon K 
_________________ l_e~lpelatule ____________________________________ ----1 
5 Cold Boundmy Convection Double PreC1SIon 
----- ----- --- - ----- - - JJJJ~J --- J~JJJ~JJJJ~~JJJ - - -- JJJJ~ ~ - ----- -
6 Wann BoundalY Double PreCI"lOl1 T~~l!~~~~t_ure __ ~ _________ _ 
I( 
7 W dIm Boundary Double PreCISIon ConvectIon 
JJJ~~ - - JJ~ - - - JJJJJJJJ~~ - ~JJJ~J--------- -- J~JJJJJ
8 Inner RadIUS Double PreCISIon m Used fOl 
9 Planar Area Double PrC("ISlon 
----- ---- ---. 
10 Cyhncler Length Double PreCIsIon 
11 Sphcrc FractIon Doublc PreCIsIon 
12 # IteratIons Integel 
13 Tolerance Double PrC("ISlon 
Cyhnder 
Sphere 
af~hhead 
Tank 
-- -- J~~ J~JJ~ -- - ~J -
') Used for In-
In 
Planc 
JJJ~JJJJJJ~J - -
Used for 
Cyllndel 
Tank 
Between 0 and 1, 
Used tOl 
Sphcrc 
Dishhead 
Tank 
___ _ ____ _ __ _ ____ J 
K 
Rc("onlmended f~ 
1000 
Recommended IS 
1 000E-5 
The remaInIng number of lInes should match the number In lIne 3 and each specdiI~s a 
materIal Each materIal should have the follo\VIng four Items separated by a SIngle space 
- - - ----- - - ---------- -- -- - --- - - -- ------ - - --- -ppecffic~ the - ~ 
Matenal Code Integel (5 dIgIt) 1 t Insu a Ion 
- --- JJJJJ~"DJJDJJ - - -- - ----- --------- - J~J -------' 
Nlllnber 10 The] 0 
Matcllal chdfac.Iter~ WIth 6 
Thlcknes') comIng after the In 
____ _______ _ _________ ~eclma! p_oJ.!~! _____ _ 
# of DIVISIons 
I _ _ ___ _ ___ _ 
Vacuum PreS,)lue 
4.0 TISTool Output File 
Integer (2 dIgIt) 
Engmeenng 
nUlnber 
(exanlple 
1 000E-003) 
1111lhton 
E.IhmaE.Itcr~ 
Include') the 
_ ~~ecll~ al ~~~!NN __ 
Totallc~~ than 
101 
10 char ac.Itcr~ 
total 
The output file IS named by the user and put Into the same folder as the executable The output 
file Includes InfonnatIon about the geometry (shape and SIze), both boundary condItIons (wann 
and cold boundary condItIons, tolerances and the number of allowed IteratIons), a summary of 
results (surface area, total heat load, heat fluxes -Inner and outer, matenal system thIckness, and 
over-all field Installed thennal conductIVIty - koafi) The most Important part IS the bottom 
sectton that detaIls each dIVISIon The matenal, matenal code, thIckness, apparent thennal 
conductIVIty, thennal reSIstance (as a functIon of dIstance through the system), temperature, and 
heat transfer through the dIVISIon are hsted FIgure 11 shows an example output file TYPIC ally 
all of the Q(W) column should be Identtcal unless eIther the file dIdn't converge, or the tolerance 
was set too hIgh The k-value IS the actual thennal conducttvlty used In the final IteratIon and 
thus IS usually a functton of temperature (If avaIlable) The thIckness and thennal reSIstance «r-
RI)/(Ro-RI)) columns are contInuous In that they show the value from startIng at the cold 
boundary to that of the current dIvIsIon 
File Edit Format ~New Help 
I ThlS calculatlon used the baslc geometry of a plane 
ar ea 2 000 mA2 
Boundary Condl tl ons 
Inner Temperature 
Inner convecti on 
outer Temperature 
Outer convection 
Tolerance 
Maximum Iterations 
summary of Results 
Inner Surface Area 
Outer surface Area 
Total Heat load 
Inner Heat Flux 
outer Heat Flux 
Thlckness 
koafl 
Materlal 
Al6061-T6 NIST 
AL6061-T6 NIST 
AL6061- I6 NISI 
G 10 Normal NIST 
G-10 Normal NIST 
G-10 Normal NISI 
G 10 Normal NIST 
son BX-265 shaved 
son BX-265 shaved 
son BX-265 shaved 
SO:=1 BX ;>65 shaved 
son B>( 265 shaved 
90 000 K 
o 000 W/mA2-K 
273 000 K 
o 000 w/mI\2-K 
100E-03 
50 
2 000 mJ\2 
2 000 m"2 
190 251 ~f 
95 126 ~glmgy2 
95 438 W!m"2 
20 000 rom 
10 430 ~fLm K 
5.0 TISTool Options 
Matl # thl ckness (m) k-val ue (tIlIl/m-K) 
19700 o 0000 92047 7978 
19700 o 0005 92047 7978 
19700 o 0010 92048 0958 
25000 o 0020 297 2101 
25000 o 0030 297 6272 
25000 o 0040 298 0438 
25000 o 0050 298 4598 
10104 o 0080 7 8780 
10104 o 0110 7 8780 
10104 o 0140 7 8780 
10104 o 0170 7 8780 
10104 o 0200 7 8780 
Figure 10 Example TISTooi Output FIle 
(r-Rl)/(RO-Ri) T(K) Q(W) 
o 0000 90 000 190 251 
o 0250 90 001 188 385 
o 0500 90 001 190 885 
o 1000 90 322 190 880 
o 1500 90 643 190 874 
o 2000 90 963 190 875 
o 2500 91 283 190 876 
o 4000 127 626 190 876 
o 5500 163 970 190 876 
o 7000 200 313 190 876 
o 8500 236 657 190 876 
1 0000 273 000 190 876 
The TISTool has several optIons that allow for a broader and eaSIer use of the tool These 
optIons Include the abIlIty for the user to create new InsulatIon data files and to Incorporate them 
seamlessly Into the structure of the code (wIthout changIng the source code or recompIlIng) 
Also, at some pOInt the CryogenIcs Test Laboratory or other laboratones and agencIes Inay 
decIde to publIsh addItIonal data for use, the standard IS descnbed below In how to create these 
files and how to update the appropnate files that allow TISTool to know that the new matenals 
files eXIst and are able to be used Furthermore, multIlayer InsulatIons (MLI) receIve a specIal 
treatment In the TISTool that IS fully dIscussed here The MLI Inputs are not edItable, but still a 
further dIScussIon of them WIll allow the user to understand the dIfference between these specIal 
matenals and standard IsotropIc matenals 
5 1 AddIng InsulatIon Systems 
To Import addItIonal data sets, add the data set as a TIS file and the next tIme you run TISTool, 
merely update the InsulatIon system file These files WIll be made avaIlable for download as 
they are generated by the CryogenIcs Test Laboratory and other NASA facIlItIes 
5 1 1 CreatIng a TIS files 
The TIS file has several major components the InsulatIon number, the InsulatIon name, the 
number of data pOInts, and the actual data The correct entry of each of these IS ImperatIve to 
ensure that the new InsulatIon system wIll work wIth the TISTool FIgure 11 shows the basIc 
layout of the TIS file 
The first hne contaIns both the matenal number (as referenced In the TIS Tool) and the matenal 
name Both are dIsplayed as a part of the TISTool output, whIle the number IS solely used dUIIng 
TISTool operatIon to specIfy the exact matenal DependIng on the matenal type, there are 
several numbenng conventIons, these conventIons determIne the data to be Input In the body of 
the file The first rule IS that there cannot be any duphcate numbers, thIS wIll confuse the fillIng 
system, and overwnte prevIously eXIstIng data files Any matenal that IS a functIon of vacuum 
pressure (fixed boundary temperature) should be numbered between 10100 and 10200 Ac, of 
4/19/2010, 17 of these 101 slots have been filled If at some pOInt the need for data excc eds 
these slots, then that capacIty WIll be expanded The numbers 27000 through 28000 have been 
set assIde for hardcoded MLI functIons, currently there are 11 hardcoded MLI functIons The 
final number that has been reserved, IS 99999, thIS IS reserved for user Inputed matenals wIthIn 
the code Itself The name of the matenails hmIted to 50 characters IncludIng spaces and must be 
surrounded by quotatIon marks The name should at mInImum gIve a common or trade n<ime 
and also should IndIcate what vacuum level the data was taken at (Ie hIgh vacuum (RV, 10-3 
torr), soft vacuum (SV, 1 torr), no vacuum (NV, 760 torr)) The matenal number and n(lme 
should be seperated by a tab 
The second hne should have an exclamatIon pOInt as It IS commented out 
The thud hne contaIns the number of data pOInts (an Integer) FollowIng that should be a tab and 
an exclamatIon pOInt and then and more InformatIon on the matenal that may be of Interes,t to 
other users 
The remaInder of the file IS filled wIth the data pOInts For any matenals that are a functIon of 
temperature, the format should be temperature then thermal condcutIvIty, seperated by a tab For 
any matenals that are a functIon of vacuum pressure (1 e matenal #s 10100 through 10200), the 
data should be In the format cold vacuum pressure and then thermal conductIvIty seperated by a 
tab The data IS hmIted to one temperature or vacuum pressure data pOInt per hne 
Examples of the Input are shown In FIgure 11 and Table 2 
File Edit Format View Help 
~RMMM G-l0 Normal NIST 
I 
31 IN/A 
o 0 112 
10 0 112 
20 0 156 
30 0 191 
40 0 217 
50 0 238 
60 0 255 
70 0 270 
80 0 284 
90 0 297 
100 0 310 
110 0 322 
120 0 335 
130 0 347 
140 0 360 
150 0 374 
160 0 387 
170 0 401 
180 0 415 
190 0 430 
200 0 445 
210 0 460 
220 0 475 
230 0 491 
240 0 507 
250 0 523 
260 0 540 
270 0 557 
280 0 574 
290 0 591 
300 0 608 
Figure 11 TIS file definItIOn and example 
Table 2 General Rules and GUIdehnes for InsulatIOn Matenal Data FlIes 
Function Rules/Requirements Example Limitations 
1\iaterial 
Number 
L _________ _ 
Material Name 
5 dIgIts 
10100-10200 
I eserved for 
lllatcnab as a 
functIon of vaCUUln 
level 
max 50 chat acters, 
quotatIon marks on 
both sIde 
NUDlber of Mu~t be an Integet 
Data r<WJf~~ _____________ _ 
Temperature 
Data POInts 
Cold Vacuum 
Data POints 
TClnp and k-valuc 
~eparated by a tab 
CVP and k-value 
~epat ated by a tab 
11515 
27000 - 28000, 
99999 
already taken 
JJJJJ~JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ - ----
'Pyrogel 
Blanket, 2 lnln 
(KSC), NY' 
7 
179 00136 
o 1 000132 
50 charactcl ~ 
IncludIng 
quotatIon ll1alks 
___ ~f!d_ spI!Wcc~ --1 
unIts 
Teinperature K 
k-value Wftn-K 
- - ---
unIts 
I 
CVP mllhtotT 
k-value Wltn-K I 
52 Updatmg the InsulatIon Systems In TISTool 
The archItecture of the TISTool allows for the easy addItton and use of new matenal data The 
first optton after the Introductton and Instructtons IS "If you would lIke to update your InsulatIon 
file, please enter a 1 OtherwIse, enter 0" When a 1 IS Input, a MS-Batch file searches the 
current file that the executable IS stored In for any TIS (matenal data) files It wntes the 
contents of the first lIne of the file to the file TISTool WLJ whIch IS read by TISToo]l to 
determIne what matenal files are avaIlable Every TIS file that IS found IS output to the screen 
as shown In FIgure 12 It IS hoped that the SImplICIty of thIS system allows more users to easIly 
use the basIc heat transfer routtnes for then specIfic purpose 
Figure 12 Updatmg the Master InsulatIOn FIle 
5 3 MultIlayer Insulation Systems 
MultIlayer Insulattons are treated a lIttle bIt dIfferently than standard matenals In the early 
1970's and mId-1990's there were several Investtgattons Into the roles of vanous combInatLons 
of radlatton, solId conductton, and gas conductton/convectton for dIfferent multIlayer Insulatton 
systems (2) (3) (4) These Investtgattons Yielded several basIc equattons to determIne the 
performance of multtlayer Insulatton systems MeanwhIle, Barron used these basIc equattons to 
develop a modIfied way to handle MLI systems layer by layer (5) Barron's equattons are used 
In matenal 27000, 'MLI Dacron Spacer L-B-L (Barron), From the ongInal Lockheed flat plate 
calonmeter, matenal 27004, 'Lockheed (CR-12025) - Unperforated DAMlUncondItIoned Stlk 
Net', was developed The maIn "Lockheed Report" (NASA-CR-13477) contaIned the equatIons 
for the followIng systems 
(27003) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Unperforated DAM/TIssuepaper' 
(27005) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Unperforated DAM/CondItIoned Stlk Net' 
(27008) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Pattern S602 DAM/Stlk Net' 
(27009) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Pattern S603 DAM/Stlk Net' 
(27010) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Pattern S604 DAM/Stlk Net' 
(27011) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Pattern 937 DAM/Stlk Net' 
(27012) 'Lockheed (CR-13477) - Pattern 937S DAM/Stlk Net' 
Based on NASA TM-2004-213175, a "ModIfied Lockheed EquatIon" was developed for vanable 
denSIty MLI USIng perforated (0 5" holes wIth 2" spaCIng) double alumInIzed mylar wIth \vIth 
Dacron nettIng The matenal numbers are 
(27001) 'ModIfied Lockheed (MHTB) - Constant DenSIty' 
(27002) 'ModIfied Lockheed (MHTB) - Vanable DenSIty' 
SpecIal InstructIons for USIng these matenals are that for the dIvISIons, you must specIfy the 
number of layers (reflector and spacer) as the number of dIvISIons The TISTool automatIcally 
sets the number of layers equal to the number of dIvISIons specIfied and the layer denSIty IS the 
number of dIvISIons dIVIded by the matenal thIckness specIfied The TISTool does a layel by 
layer analYSIS USIng these equatIons 
By IncludIng these equatIons, the authors by no means endorse the vahdIty of the resultIng dlata, 
often these equatIons are found to be a factor of 2 or more off of the actual heat transfer dlata 
More InformatIon on these matenals can be found In sectIon 8 0 
6.0 Tutorials 
The follOWIng tutonals show the usage of all TISTool optIons and geometnes (but not all 
matenals) 
Note the actual characters to be typed are In quotatIon marks 
6.1 Plane/Flat Plate 
Select the plane or flat plate geometry by typIng "1" In the TISTool command WIndow 
Press Enter 
Enter a surface area of "2 0" m2 
Press Enter 
If you "Iould like to update yom' insulation file ... please entel' a 1 
Othepwise ... entep 0 
To begin calculation ... please choose a geometpy. 
1. Plane 
2. Cylindel' 
3. 'Sphepe/Ppaction of a Sphepe 
4. Dishhead (2:1) 
S. Tank 
6. Use exist ing input file: T istoo I input. txt 
Entep a numbep between 1 and , 
Please insel't the planal' al'ea (mA 2) 
.~ 
Type "90" for the cold boundary temperature In KelvIn 
Press Enter 
Type "n" for a fixed temperature boundary condItIon 
Press Enter 
Type "273" for the warm boundary temperature In KelvIn 
Press Enter 
Type "n" for a fixed temperature boundary condItIon 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to change the default tolerance 
Press Enter 
Type "0 0001" to change the tolerance to 1 OE-4 K 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to change the default number of IteratIons 
Press Enter 
Type "50" to set the system to do a maXImum of 50 IteratIons 
Press Enter 
Is the default tolel'ance of 1.0*10A (-5) appl'opl'iate? (Y/N) 
n 
Please enter your desired temperature tolerance (K) 
'0.0001 I Is the default maximum iterations of 1000 appropriate? (Y/N) 
n 
Please entel··.· YOUl' des hoed maximum numbel' of itel'at ions 
j0 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type" 1" to see more matenals 
Type" 1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "19700" to choose 6061-T6 AlumInum as the cold mass matenal 
Press Enter 
Type" 1 " to set the alumInum thIckness at 1 0 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "1" foJIowed by enter several tImes untIl 25000 0-10 Normal NIST appears 
Type "25000" to select 0-10, Normal to warp fiber conductIvIty 
mre~s Enter 
Type "4" to set the thIckness at 4 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "4" to choose 4 dIvIsIons wIthIn the 0-10 
Press Enter 
Type "10104' to select SOFI, BX-265, shaved as the next matenailn the InsulatIon system 
Press Enter 
Type "15" to set the SOFI thIckness to 15 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "5" to select 5 dIVIsIon wIthIn the SOFI 
Press Enter 
Type "1 " to select a vacuum level of 1 0 mIlhtorr (l 3*10-4 kPa) 
Press Enter 
Type "0" to IndIcate that your Insulatton system desIgn IS complete 
Press Enter 
ThIS completes thIS tutonal, the output file named "plate _ tut txt" should look somethIng hke the 
next figure 
File Edit Format View Help 
IThis calculation used the baslc geometry of a plane 
area 2 000 m"2 
Boundary condltl0ns 
Inner Temperature 
Inner convecti on 
Outer Temper atur e 
Outer convectl0n 
Tolerance 
Maximum Iterations 
summary of Results 
Inner surface Area 
Outer surface Area 
Total Heat Load 
Inner Heat Fl ux 
Outer Heat Flux 
Thi ckness 
koafl 
Materlal 
AL6061-T6 NIST 
AL6061-T6 NIST 
AL6061 T6 NIST 
G-10 Normal NIST 
G-I0 Normal NIST 
G-10 Normal NIST 
G-I0 Normal NIST 
son Bx-265 shaved 
SOFI BX-265 shaved 
SOFI BX-265 shaved 
SOFI BX-265 shaved 
SOFI Bx-265 shaved 
90 000 K 
o 000 ~ff mA2-K 
273 000 K 
o 000 w/mIl2-K 
100E-03 
50 
2 000 mll2 
2 000 mA2 
190 251 W 
95 126 W/mA2 
95 438 W/m"2 
20 000 mm 
10 430 mw/m-K 
Matl # 
19700 
19700 
19700 
25000 
25000 
25000 
25000 
10104 
10104 
10104 
10104 
10104 
thlclo.ness (m) k-va 1 ue (mw/m-K) (r-Rl)/(RO-Rl) T(K) Q(W) 
o 0000 92047 7978 o 0000 90 000 190 251 
o 0005 92047 7978 o 0250 90 001 188 385 
o 0010 92048 09J8 o 0500 90 001 190 885 
o 0020 297 2101 o 1000 90 322 190 880 
o 0030 297 6272 o 1500 90 643 190 874 
o 0040 298 0438 o 2000 90 963 190 875 
o 0050 298 4598 o 2500 91 283 190 876 
o 0080 7 8780 o 4000 127 626 190 876 
o 0110 7 8780 o 5500 163 970 190 876 
o 0140 7 8780 o 7000 200 313 190 876 
o 0170 7 8780 o 8500 236 657 190 876 
o 0200 7 8780 1 0000 273 000 190 876 
The total thIckness was 20 mm, the heat loads were around 190 W, or 95 W/m2 Nottce on the 
left hand SIde the vanous heat loads (not qUIte convergent) assocIated WIth changIng the 
tolerance of to 10-4 K ChangIng the number of IteratIons to where the system doesn't convt:,rge 
can show thIS effect further 
6.2 CylInder 
Select the cyhndncal geometry by typIng "2" Into the TISTool command wIndow 
Press Enter 
Type In an Inner radIus of "0 0254" m (1 0 Inch) 
Press Enter 
Type In a cylInder length of "1 0" m (39 4 Inches) 
Press Enter 
Next we define the boundary condItIon" 
Type In a warm boundary of "77" K 
Press Enter 
Type "n" for no convectIon on the cold boundary 
Press Enter 
Type "300" for the warm boundary temperature (300 K) 
Press Enter 
Type "y" for convectIon on the warm boundary 
Press Enter 
Type "22 7" for the warm boundary convectIon coefficIent h, (W 1m2 -K) 
Press Enter 
To begin· calculation~ please choose a geometry. 
1. Plane 
2. Cylindel' 
3. Sphere/Fraction of a Sphere 
4. Dishhead (2:1) 
5. Tank 
6. Use existing input file: Tistool input.txt 
Enter a number between 1 and 6 
Please insert the inner radius (m) 
0.0254 
Please insert the cylinder length (m) 
.0 
Please enter the cold boundary temperature in Kelvin 
t'77.0 
Is thel'e convection on the cold boundal·Y.? (Y/H) 
Please enter the warm boundary temperature in Kelvin 
·00 
lY 
Is there convection on the warm boundary? (Y/H) 
Please input the convection coeficient~ h (W/m2-K) 
2.7 
Type "y" to accept the default temperature tolerance 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default IteratIon tolerance 
Press Enter 
N ext we get to choose the InsulatIon system 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type" 1 " to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "19000" to choose SST 304/304L as the cold boundary matenal 
Type "1 0" for a 1 mm thIck tank 
Type "1" for a SIngle dIVIsIon of the tank (In the bIg pIcture the tank WIll not carry much thermal 
gradIent, so not much InsIght IS needed Into the thermal gradIents ll1sIde the tank wall) 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "11515" to choose Pyrogel Blanket, 2mm (KSC), NV 
Type "8 0" for an 8 mm thIck blanket of pyrogel (4 wraps of 2mm blanket) 
Type "4" for a four dIvIsIons of the blanket, one for each wrap 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "1" to see more matenals 
Type "11512" to choose Cryogel Blanket, 10mm (KSC), NV 
Type "10 0" for an 10 mm thIck blanket of cryogel (1 wraps of 10 mm blanket) 
Type "5" for five dIvIsIons of the blanket, same spacIng as the pyrogel blanket 
Type "0" to finIsh matenal entry 
Press Enter 
Type "cyhnder _ tut txt" to name the output file 
Press Enter 
TISTool now performs the calculatton and eXIts 
cyhnder _ tut txt can be found In the folder wIth the executable 
Open cyhnder _ tut txt, IS should look somethIng hke thIS 
1\ cylinder_tut - Notepad . .' ,: •. , . , : :" . . -. ,- . (g 
File Edit Format V'IeW Help _ 
ThlS ca1cu1atl0n used the baslc geometry of a cy11nder 
Inner Radius 0 025 m cylinder Length 1 000 m 
Boundary Condnlons 
Inner Temperature 
Inner Convectl on 
outer Temperature 
Outer convectlon 
Tolerance 
77 000 K 
o 000 W/mA2-K 
300 000 K 
22 700 W/mA2-K 
100E-04 
MaXlmum Iteranons 1000 
summary of Results 
Inner surface Area 
Outer Surface Area 
TOl:al Hea-r Load 
Inner Heal: Flux 
outer Heal: Flux 
Thlc.kness 
koafl 
Materlal 
ss304 NIST 
SS304 NIST 
pyrogel Blanket 2 nun (KSC) 
pyrogel Blanlet 2 mm ('<Sc) 
pyrogel Blanket 2 nun (KSC) 
pyrogel Blanket 2 nun (KSC) 
cryoge1 B1anlel: 10nun (KSC) 
cryoge1 Blanket: 10mm (KSC) 
cryoge1 B1 anket 10nun (KSC) 
cryoge 1 sl anket 10nun (KSC) 
cryoge1 Blanket: 10mm (rsc) 
o 160 m"2 
o 279 m"2 
34 831 W 
218 248 .. J/m"2 
124 839 w/m"2 
19 000 nun 
14 234 mw/m-K 
Mat1 # 
19000 
19000 
11515 
11515 
11515 
11515 
11512 
11512 
11512 
11512 
11512 
thl ckness (m) k-va 1 ue (mw!m-K) (r-Rl)!(RO-Rl) T(K) Q(W) 
o 0254 8120 7908 o 0000 77 000 34 831 
o 0264 8120 7908 o 0526 77 026 34 831 
o 0284 12 4004 o 1579 109 668 34 827 
o 0304 13 0226 o 2632 138633 34 827 
o 0324 13 3909 o 3684 165 007 34 827 
o 0344 13 5863 o 4737 189 444 34 827 
o 0364 12 8414 o 5789 213 837 34 827 
o 0384 13 3406 o 6842 236 060 34 827 
o 0404 13 7700 o 7895 256 498 34 827 
o 0424 13 7700 o 8947 275 947 34 827 
o 0444 13 7700 1 0000 294 501 34 827 
Thus the koafi was 14234 mW/m-K, the heat flux on the Inner vessel was 218 W/m2 and the 
total heat transfer was 34 8 W Note that the InsulatIon system IS well defined In the outputs, 
shOWIng the geometry, the thermal outputs and temperature dlstnbutIon through the matenal 
63 Sphere 
Select the sphencal geometry by typIng "3" Into the TISTool command WIndow 
Press Enter 
Type "0 7674" to speCIfy the Inner radIUS of the sphere (thIS corresponds to roughly a 500 gallon 
sphere) 
Press Enter 
Type "1 0" to choose the whole sphere 
Press Enter 
Type "20 4" for a cold temperature at the normal bOIlIng pOInt of lIqUId hydrogen 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to IndIcate convectIon on the cold surface 
Press Enter 
Type "15 0" to quantIfy the convectIon on the cold surface In W/m2/K 
Press Enter 
Type "250 0" to IndIcate the approXImate temperature of a 200 Ian altItude parkIng orbIt 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to IndIcate no convectIon on the warm boundary 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default tolerance 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default IteratIon scheme 
Press Enter 
Type "1" five tImes (followed by enter) to get to the metals 
Type "19700" to choose alumInum 6061-T6 as the tank matenal 
Press Enter 
Type "0 5" to set the tank thIckness at 0 5 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "I" to choose one dIvIsIon of tank matenal 
Press Enter 
Type "1" three tImes (followed by enter) to get to the foams 
Type "12400" to select a substrate of2lb/ft3 polyurethane foam 
Press Enter 
Type "12 5" to create a half of an Inch of foam bonded to the tank wall 
Press Enter 
Type "2" to create 2 dIvIsIons of foam 
Press Enter 
Type "1" eIght (8) tImes (followed by enter) to get to the IntnnsIC MLI lIst 
Type "27000" to choose the Barron layer by layer MLI model (Dacron nettIng) 
Press Enter 
Type "25 4" to make the MLI lInch thIck 
Press Enter 
Type "37" to create 37 layers ofMLI (37 layer In 25 4 mm, gIves 1 45 layer/mm layer densIty) 
Press Enter 
Type "0" to eXIt the matenals selectIon lIst 
Type "sphere _ tut txt" to name the 
Now the program executes and IS done wIthIn a few seconds 
LookIng In the same folder as the executable, sphere _ tut txt should have been created Open the 
output file and It should look somethIng lIke what IS shown below All 37 layers of MLI are 
shown 
File Edlt corm~t View Help 
Boundary condi ti ons i~ Inner Temperature 20 400 K 
Inner convect10n 15 000 W/1lY'2-K 
Outer Temperature 250 000 K il Outer Convectlon o 000 w/mA2-K Tolerance 100£ 04 
MaX1mum Iterations 1000 I 
summary of Results 
Inner Surface Area 7 400 1lY'2 
Outer surface Area 8 160 mA2 
Tota 1 Heat load 2 698 W 
Inner Heat Flux o 365 W/1lY'2 
Outer Heat Flux o 327 w/mA 2 
Tlnd.ness 38 400 mm 
koaf1 o 058 IJl\oI/m K 
Materl al Matl II thi ckness (m) k-value (mw/m-K) (r-Ri)!(RO-Ri) T(K) Q(w) 
Al6061-T6 NIST 19700 o 7674 29006 9478 o 0000 20 424 o 270£+01 
Al6061 T6 NIST 19700 o 7679 29006 9478 o 0130 20 424 o 270£+01 
polyurethane NIST ~d = 1 99 lbLftP~ 12400 o 7742 9 8000 o 1758 20 652 o 267£+01 
polyurethane NIST d = 1 99 lb/ft3 12400 o 7804 9 8000 o 3385 20 876 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l B-l ~Barron 27000 o 7811 o 0388 o 3564 27 042 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7818 o 0384 o 3743 33 264 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7B25 o 0379 o 3922 39 551 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer ~W~W~ >~!~~~~ 27000 o 7831 o 0374 o 4101 45 907 o 267£+01 II MlI Dacron spacer 27000 o 7838 o 0369 04279 52 338 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 7845 o 0364 o 4458 58 844 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7852 o 0359 o 4637 65 426 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7859 o 0355 04816 72 083 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7866 o 0350 o 4994 78 811 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7873 o 0346 o 5173 85 607 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7880 o 0343 o 5352 92 463 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7886 o 0339 o 5531 99 370 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7893 00337 o 5709 106 319 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7900 o 0335 o 5888 113 296 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7007 o 0334 o 6067 120 287 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B l Barron 27000 o 7914 o 0333 o 6246 127 276 o 267£+01 
MLI Dae-ron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7921 o 0333 o 6425 134 247 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7928 o 0335 o 6603 141 180 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7934 o 0337 o 6782 148 059 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7941 o 0340 o 6961 154 866 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 7948 o 0344 o 7140 161 583 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l ~Barron 27000 o 7955 o 0349 o 7318 168 195 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer L-B-l Barron 27000 o 7962 o 0354 o 7497 174 688 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 7969 o 0361 o 7676 181 050 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer L-B-l ~Barron 27000 o 7976 o 0368 o 7855 187 272 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 7982 o 0377 o 8034 193 346 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-I Barron 27000 o 7989 o 0386 o 8212 199 267 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer L-B-L ~Barron 27000 o 7996 o 0396 o 8391 205 031 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Bar. on 27000 o 8003 o 0406 o 8570 210 637 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer L-B-l Barron 27000 o 8010 o 0417 o 8749 216 084 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer L-B-L Barron 27000 o 8017 o 0429 o 8927 221 375 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 8024 o 0441 o 9106 226 510 o 267£+01 I MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 8031 o 0454 o 9285 231 494 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer L-B-L Barron 27000 o 8037 o 0467 o 9464 236 331 o 267£+01 
I I 
MlI Dacron spacer l-B-L Barron 27000 o 8044 o 0480 o 9642 241 024 o 267£+01 
MLI Dacron spacer l-B-l Barron 27000 o 8051 o 0494 o 9821 245 579 o 267£+01 
MlI Dacron space. L-B-l Barron 27000 o 8058 o 0508 1 0000 250 000 o 267£+01 
L JI 
1'!)J 
'\. 
Several thlngs are llnmedlately apparent, the first lS that the total heat load lS Just under 2 7 W, 
whlch gives a heat flux on the order of 0 35 W/m2 (note to calculate the geometnc mean heat 
flux, the square root of the product of the lnner and outer heat flux lS generally less that 5% off) 
Thls lS a reasonable heat flux for thls number of layers However, examlnlng the temperature 
dlstnbutlon, It lS noted that the first layer supports a thermal gradlent of approxlmately 7 K, thls 
lS low (generally one would expect a temperature dlfference of at least several 10's of K across 
the first shleld), and thus the temperature dlstnbutlons of thls method lS not entlrely accurate (for 
MLI systems) due to the effects of radlatlon heat transfer Next, you may have notlced that your 
screen sald that the solutlon dld not converge, thls lS shown In the metalhc tank, as It lS shown to 
be transfemng roughly 1 % more heat than the other layers Examlnlng the relatlve thermal 
conductlvltles shows that the alumlnum has about four orders of magnltude greater thermal 
conductlvlty than foam whlch has a roughly three order magnltude greater thermal conductl Vlty 
than the MLI, thus the seven order of magnltude dlfference means that there are almost not 
temperature gradlents through the tank or foam 
Other Exerclses 
Run thls case on a flat plate and a cyhnder to see the effects of shape on the calculatlon 
outputs 
Run thls case wlth vanous other lntnnslC MLI functlons to see the dlfferentlal heatlng 
due to the vanous equatlons 
64 Dishhead 
Select the dlshhead geometry by typlng "4" lnto the TISTool command wlndow 
Press Enter 
Type "0 7674" to set the lnner radlus of the dlshhead 
Press Enter 
Type" 1 0" to speclfy a complete dlshhead 
Type "38 0" to set the cold boundary to the normal boIlIng pOInt of hqUId fluonne 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to tum off cold boundary convectIon 
Press Enter 
Type "293 15" to set the warm boundary temperature to ambIent room temperature 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to tum off warm boundary convectIon 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default tolerance 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default IteratIon scheme 
Press Enter 
mle~se insert the inner radius (m) 
0.7674 
n 
Please insert the dishhead fraction (0(sf(1) 
.0 
Please enter the cold boundary temperature in ~eluin 
8.0 
Is there conuection on the cold boundary? (Y/H) 
Please enter the warm boundary temperature in ~eluin 
93.15 
Is there conuecti~n on the warm boundary? (Y/H) 
Is the default tolerance of N.M~MAEJRF appropriate? (Y/H) 
Is the default maximum iterations of 1000 appropriate? (Y/H) 
Type "I" SIX tImes (followed by enter) to get to the hst of metals 
Type "19500" to select Inconel-718 as the tank matenal 
Press Enter 
Type "10 0" to set the tank wall thIckness to 1 0 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "2" to select 2 dIVIsIons wIthIn the tank wall 
Press Enter 
Type "1" three tImes to get to fine perhte 
Type "14420" to select FIne Perhte 128 kg/m3, NV 
Press Enter 
Type "30 0" to specIfy a 30 mm gap filled \-vith perhte 
Press Enter 
Type "10" to set up 1 0 node" wIthIn the perhte 
Press Enter 
Type "1" four hmes to get to the gases 
Type "17001" to select gaseous nItrogen 
Press enter 
Type "30 0" to specIfy a 30 mm gap between the perhte and outer wall that IS filled wIth GN2 
Press enter 
Type "5" to create 5 nodes wIthIn the GN2 
Type "I" SIX tImes (followed by enter) to get to the hst of metals 
Type "19610" to select SAE 1020 carbon steel as the outer vessel 
Press Enter 
Type "20 0" to set the wall thIckness to 20 mm 
Press Enter 
Type "4" to set up 4 nodes wIthIn the carbon steel 
Type "0" to eXIt the matenals selectton process 
Press Enter 
Type "dIsh _ tut txt" to name the output file 
Now the heat transfer analysIs takes place and the program wntes the output file to the same 
folder In whIch the executable IS located FInd thIS folder and open the output file, It should look 
somethIng very sImIlar to below A few thIngs catch the eye In thIS output file Once agaIn, 
there IS very httle temperature drop across eIther of the metalhc secttons Also, checkIng the 
outer temperature of the nItrogen gas, It IS above the normal bOlhng pOInt of nItrogen, thIS wIll 
drasttcally cut down on the hquefactton as the perhte wIll prevent large scale convectton of the 
gas to the cold surface, however a pressure drop wIll probably occur ThIs would make thI':, an 
Impracttcallnsulatton system to actually Implement The radIus of the dlshhead IS hsted as tvvlce 
the value that was Inputted, thus the Inputted value was assumed to be the heIght of the dlshhead, 
keep thIS In mInd for future calculattons 
File Edit Format View Help 
I ThN~n~;Wc~!~i~~yr~~~ ~he ~~i~~Ng~o~rJ~¥s~f oao~fshhead 
I Boundary condit1ons 
Inner Temperature 
Inner Convect ion 
Outer Temperature 
Outer Convectlon 
Tolerance 
38 000 K 
o 000 W/mA2-K 
293 150 K 
o 000 W/mA2-K 
100E-04 
I sum~W~~ m~~ ~~~~ ~i~ ons 
Inner surface Area 
outer surface Area 
Total Heat Load 
Inner Heat Fl ux 
outer Heat Flux 
Th1d ness 
koaf1 
Mater1 al 
Inconel-718 NIST 
Incone 1-718 NIST 
Inconel-718 NIST 
1000 
Fine perlite 128 !..g/m3 KSC 
Fine perlite 128 kg/ln3 KSC 
Flne perlite 128 kg/m3 KSC 
Flne perlite 128 !..g/m3 KSC 
Fl ne per" te 128 kg/ln3 KSC 
Fine perlite 128 kg/ln3 KSC 
Fl ne perl ite 128 kg/m3 KSC 
Fl ne per llte 128 kg/ln3 KSC 
Fi ne per 11 te 128 kg/m3 KSC 
F1 ne perl ite 128 "g/m3 KSC 
Gaseous Nltrogen (NIST) 
Gaseous NHrogen (NIST) 
Gaseous Nitrogen (NlST) 
Gaseous Ni trogen (NIST) 
~!~e~~~o" ~~~o~S~M~~~pTF 
SAE 1020 BNL 10200-R 
SAE 1020 BNL 10200-p 
SAE 1020 BNL 10200-R 
Other Excerclses 
1 983 mA2 
2 222 m"2 
217 286 w 
109 579 W/m"2 
97 965 W/m"2 
90 000 mm 
36 511 m\>l/m-K 
Matl Ii 
19500 
19500 
19500 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
14420 
17001 
17001 
17001 
17001 
17001 
19610 
19610 
19610 
19610 
thl d.ness (m) k-value (mw/m-K) 
1 5348 4596 3961 
1 5398 4596 3961 
1 5448 4605 1516 
1 5478 32 0000 
1 5508 32 0000 
1 5538 32 0000 
1 5568 32 0000 
1 5598 32 0000 
1 5628 32 0000 
1 5658 32 0000 
1 5688 32 0000 
1 5718 32 0000 
1 5748 32 0000 
1 5808 15 2469 
1 5868 18 2975 
1 5928 20 7212 
1 5988 22 7702 
1 6048 24 5608 
1 6098 63959 5468 
1 6148 63959 5925 
1 6198 63959 6380 
1 6248 63959 6833 
Run same analysIs, but wIth helIum as the InterstItIal gas 
(r -Rl)/ (RO-Rl) T(K) 
o 0000 38 000 
o 0556 38 119 
o 1111 38 237 
o 1444 48 358 
01778 58 439 
o 2111 68 482 
o 2444 78 486 
o 2778 88 452 
o 3111 98 379 
o 3444 108 269 
o 3778 118 120 
o 4111 127 934 
o 4444 137 711 
o 5111 178 515 
o 5778 212 260 
o 6444 241 832 
o 7111 268 542 
o 7778 293 119 
o 8333 293 127 
o 8889 293 135 
o 9444 293 142 
1 0000 293 150 
Try all of the other gasses In TISTool to get a feel for theIr propertIes 
6.5 Tank 
Select the tank geometry by typIng "5" Into the TISTool command wIndow 
Press Enter 
Type "2 0" to set the Inner radIus of the cylInder to 2 m 
Press Enter 
Type "1 0" to set the length of the cylInder to 1 m 
Press Enter 
Type" 1 " to set the dlshhead fractIon to 1 
Press Enter 
Q(101) 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 217E+03 
o 218E+03 
f~ 
Type "77 4" to set the cold boundary temperature to 77 4 K, the normal bOIlIng pOInt of lIquId 
nItrogen 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to tum off the cold boundary convectton 
Press Enter 
Type "305" to set the wann boundary temperature to 305 K 
Press Enter 
Type "n" to tum off the wann boundary convectton 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the default converSIon tolerance 
Press Enter 
Type "y" to accept the maXImum lierattons for convergence 
Press Enter 
Type "10107" to choose SOFI, NCFI 24-124 wIth nnd as the Insulatton matenal 
note IS has been prevIously shown that the metalhc Inner walls have httle If any effect on the 
total system heat transfer 
Press Enter 
Type "25 4" to set the total thIckness of the foam to 1 Inch 
Press Enter 
Type "15" to create 15 nodes wIthIn the foam 
Press Enter 
Type "760000" to set the vacuum level to 760,000 mtlhtorr (760 torr = 147 pSla) 
Press Enter 
Type "0" to eXIt the matenal selectton look 
Press Enter 
Type "tank _ tut txt" to name the output file 
Press Enter 
Now the TISTool does the heat transfer analysIs on the cyhndncal portIon and the dlshhead 
portIon separately SInce two dIfferent geometnes are analyzed, the process wIll take 
approxImately tWIce as long Both geometnes are output to the file OpenIng the file shows that 
Indeed the two geometnes are both output WIth the temperature dlstnbuttons for each The total 
heat load assumes two domes and one cyhnder The dIsh fractton IS calculated by TISTool as 
before 
File Edit Fomlat View Help 
ThlS calculatlon used l:he baslC geometry of a l:ank 
Cyll nder Inner Radl us 2 000 m C~ll nder Lengl:h 1 000 m 
Head Inner Radlus 2 000 m Fractlon of D1Sh 067 
Boundary COndll:lons 
Inner Temperature 
Inner ConveCl:10n 
Outer Temperal:ure 
Outer Convect 1 on 
Tolerance 
77 400 K 
o 000 W!mA2-K 
305 000 K 
o 000 wjmll2-K 
000£+00 
MaXlmum Il:eral:lons 1000 
summary of Results 
Inner Surface Area 
OUl:er surface Area 
Total Heat Load 
Inner Heat Fl ux 
Outer Heat Flux 
Thld.ness 
koafl 
Domed sect] on 
Mat.erlal 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24 124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24 124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24 124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
cyllnder sectlon 
Materlal 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24 124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
SOFI NCFI 24 124 
SOFI NCFI 24-124 
"I 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h nnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
\Ilth rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h nnd 
wlth nnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth nnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h nnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rmd 
wlt.h nnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
wlth rlnd 
wlt.h rlnd 
39 437 mA2 
39 980 mA2 
8322 452 ~f 
210 653 W!mA2 
208 017 ~L!mA2 
25 400 mm 
23 390 mw/m K 
Matl 'f 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
Matl tI 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
10107 
thl ckness em) ~Jva 1 ue (mw!m-K) (r-Rl)!(Ro-Rl) T(K) Q(W) 
4 0000 23 3630 o 0000 77 400 o 284E+04 
4 0017 23 3630 o 0667 92 663 o 284£+04 
4 0034 23 3630 o 1333 107 914 o 284E+04 
4 0051 23 3630 o 2000 123 151 o 284E+04 
4 0068 23 3630 o 2667 138 376 o 284E+04 
4 0085 23 3630 o 3333 153 587 o 284E+04 
4 0102 23 3630 o 4000 168 786 o 284E+04 
4 0119 23 3630 o 4667 183 972 o 284E+04 
4 0135 23 3630 o 5333 199 145 o 284E+04 
4 0152 23 3630 o 6000 214 306 o 284E+04 
4 0169 23 3630 o 6667 229 453 o 284£+04 
4 0186 23 3630 o 7333 244 588 o 284£+04 
4 0203 23 3630 o 8000 259 710 o 284E+04 
4 0220 23 3630 o 8667 274 820 o 284£+04 
4 0237 23 3630 o 9333 289 916 o 284£+04 
4 0254 23 3630 1 0000 305 000 o 284£+04 
thlckness (m) k-value (mwjm-K) (r-Rl)!(Ro-Rl) T(K) nE~LF 
2 0000 23 3630 o 0000 77 400 o 265E+04 
2 0017 23 3630 o 0667 92 663 o 265E+04 
2 0034 23 3630 o 13H 107 913 o 265E+04 
2 0051 23 3630 o 2000 123 150 o 265E+04 
2 0068 23 3630 o 2667 138 375 o 265E+04 
2 0085 23 3630 o HH 153 586 o 265£+04 
2 0102 23 3630 o 4000 168 785 o 265£+04 
2 0119 23 3630 o 4667 183 971 o 265£+04 
2 0135 23 3630 o 5333 199 144 o 265£+04 
2 0152 23 3630 o 6000 214 304 o 265£+04 
2 0169 23 3630 o 6667 229 452 o 265£+04 
2 0186 23 3630 o 7333 244 587 o 265E+04 
2 0203 23 3630 o 8000 259 709 o 265E+04 
2 0220 23 3630 o 8667 274 819 o 265E+04 
2 0237 23 3630 o 9333 289 916 o 265E+04 
2 0254 23 3630 1 0000 305 000 o 265E+04 
7.0Appendix A: Cryostat-tOO Test Apparatus 
8.0Appendix B: Insulation Systems Test Data 
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